To assure long term survival of family farms, well regulated farm succession is of vital importance. This is a complex process where many factors influence the final event, the ultimate transfer of family farm from older to younger generation. In addition, organic agriculture is also becoming an increasingly important factor for the future existence of the family farm. The aim of this paper is to analyse 17 conventional and 30 organic family farms from the Southwestern part of Slovenia regarding their current succession status in order to find out which group of farms has better current succession status. The methodology was based on the decision analysis technique, DEX, an expert system shell for qualitative decision modelling and support. The multi-attribute decision model was developed and applied to the family farms data, obtained by the use of a standardized questionnaire on the family farm succession process. The results confirm our assumption and indicate that organic farms have a better succession situation.
INTRODUCTION
In Slovenia, organic farming has to be understood as a more viable alternative comparing to more conventional approaches to agriculture (Pažek and Rozman, 2007a) . Many farmers are shifting from conventional to organic farming as it became a good market niche and for many farmers the only way for survival due to policy support aids. On the other hand, many researches (Fennell, 1981; Dežman, 1988; Barbič, 1991; Potter and Lobley, 1992; Gasson and Errington, 1993; Kovačič, 1996; Errington, 1998; Kerbler, 2003; Barbič, 2005; Bohak, 2006; Kerbler, 2007; Calus et al., 2008) pointed out that the farm succession process remains critical for the continued existence and development of each family farm regardless of the production orientation. Family farm succession is not an easy task, neither for the farm operators nor for the successor. It is a complex process which may last for a decade (Potter and Lobley, 1992) .
The review of the literature reveals that certain researches (Chamberlain et al., 1999; Mäder et al., 2002; Oehl et al., 2004; Hole et al., 2005; Stopes et al., 2002; Olesen et al., 2006) compare and evaluate organic and conventional farms in relation to their impact on the environment (soil, biodiversity). There is also a lot of researches (Michelsen, 1996; Cederberg and Mattsson, 2000; Lansink et al., 2002; Offermann and Nieberg, 2008) exploring the production practises and financial and market efficacy of both approaches to agriculture. In most cases, the organic farms were rated better than the conventional. But there is no literature which investigates whether organic is better than conventional farm also regarding their succession status, which is a strong indicator of farm viability.
In this paper, 17 conventional and 30 organic farms from Slovene Coastal landscapes (Southwestern part of Slovenia) are analysed. The evaluation of farms was made in order to find whether organic farms have not only better market and ecological status but also better present succession status than conventional. This study is a pilot study, performed in order to check the presented methodology, which has never been used in studying the family farm succession process.
The research methodology is based on the qualitative multi-attribute (also multi-criteria) decision modelling methodology DEX (Bohanec and Rajkovič, 1990) . To evaluate succession status of each family farm from Coastal landscapes, the qualitative multi-attribute decision model DEX was developed and applied to the family farms data. In addition, the model results were tested by Chi-square test in order to obtain statistically supported results.
The article is organized as follows. First, the data sources and the study area were defined. Then the multi-attribute decision making process and the development of the multi-attribute decision model were described in section 2. Section 3 presents and discusses the results of organic and conventional farms' current succession status. The conclusions are in section 4.
METHODOLOGY

Data gathering
According to Marušič et al. (1993) , Slovenia is divided into 5 basic landscape areas: Alpine landscapes, Subalpine landscapes, Slovenian subpanonian landscapes, Karst landscapes of interior Slovenia and Coastal landscapes. The study comprises 215 farms from the whole of Slovenia; 40 to 47 from each landscape area.
Family farms data were obtained by applying the standardized questionnaire developed at Plymouth University in Great Britain and used for FARMTRANSFERS database. 1 The questionnaire consists of three different sections. The first one refers to structural characteristics of farm household and farm family. The second one describes farm operator's plans on farm transfer, while the third one refers to the farm successor. The questions are of closed and semi-closed type; there are 28 questions in total.
The survey of individual farms was conducted in the frame of "face to face" interviews. Questionnaires were carried out in the years 2008 and 2009. The interview of each farm lasted one to two hours approximately. The examiner was an adequately trained person. Respondents were current farm operators. The intention of farmers and actual succession may differ from each other but the standardized questionnaire does not envisage the next generation as the respondents. Some farm operators did not want to answer all the questions and in this case such a questionnaire was rejected. But in total, more than 200 suitable questionnaires were acquired in order to study the farm succession process.
The pilot study, described in this paper, presents the results of all 47 randomly chosen family farms from Slovene Coastal landscapes (Southwestern part of Slovenia). According to farmers' answers, 17 farms are conventional and 30 are organic. The sample of farms from these landscapes has been chosen in order to obtain results at the regional level. At the same time, the Coastal landscapes area is the first one in a series of succession analyses from all other Slovenian landscape areas.
The obtained answers were used as input data for the multi-attribute model. In order to better distinguish between farms, the organic ones were marked with the word ORG and conventional with the word CON, and also with numbers, from ORG 1 to ORG 30 and from CON 1 to CON 17, according to their production orientation. In the sample of both, organic and conventional farms, vineyard and fruit growing farms predominate (more than 80%), although there is also a smaller percentage of livestock oriented and mix enterprise farms. 
Multi-attribute decision analysis and DEX methodology
Decision problems are in general problems of choice and their main characteristic is to choose the best option within the given set of options (Bohanec, 2008) , while the factors influencing the choice are many and varied.
Decision analysis is the approach which offered a number of methods and techniques for analyzing and solving complex decision problems (Triantaphyllou, 2000) . The most common decision-making analysis techniques are based on building of hierarchical decision-making trees and multi-attribute decision models (Bohanec, 2008) . For the latter, the technique of multi-attribute decision analysis enables the decomposition of the complex problems or attributes to smaller, less complex, more manageable subproblems (Pažek and Rozman, 2007b) , which are therefore organized hierarchically and connected with the utility function.
In this study, the DEX methodology, a representative of the qualitative (symbolic) multi-attribute methods (Pažek and Rozman, 2007b) , was applied and according to this method, multi-attribute decision model DEXi was developed. The most typical feature of DEX method is to use numerical rather than symbolic-descriptive parameters (attributes), such as "low", "high", "good", "bad", "acceptable", "excellent", etc. Another important feature of the DEX method is the ability to use inexact, inaccurate or even missing data (Bohanec and Rajkovič, 1999) .
To assess succession status of family farms, the multi-attribute decision DEXi model was developed. The role of the model is to take data, obtained by the questionnaire and use them to make a final evaluation of farm succession status according to the hierarchical structure of the attributes (Fig. 1) . The model consists of three components: attributes, scales and utility functions (Bohanec et al., 2000) .
The entry components of the model are the so-called attributes (parameters, criteria) . These are the variables that represent decision subproblems and determine the quality of alternatives. According to their position in the model, attributes can be basic and aggregate. Their values are qualitative, usually represented by words rather than numbers, for example "high", "perspective", "bad", etc. In DEXi model, each attribute is determined with its name and scale.
Basic attributes are connected with the utility function into aggregate attributes. The utility function is the "if-then" decision rule that identifies the impact of lower-lying attributes to those that lay higher. For instance, a decision rule can be: "if the farm successor is living on the farm, then the succession status on the farm is good". In contrast, more common qualitative multi-attribute decision models use utility functions that employ weights, such as weighted sum (Rozman et al., 2009) . Each alternative (family farm) is described by the value of each attribute and the utility functions serve for the overall evaluation of the alternative. It means that family farms data are entered at the bottom of the hierarchy and are gradually aggregated in a bottom-up way through a series of aggregate attributes until the final evaluation of succession status on each farm.
The computer software DEXi 3.01 was used for the development of the multi-attribute decision DEXi model. The computer programme is based on the DEX methodology and has been developed at the Institute Jozef Stefan (Jereb et al., 2003) .
DEXi model for the assessment of family farm present succession status
The initial form of the hierarchical DEXi model was established through the review of home and foreign empirical studies on family farm succession. Furthermore, the answers obtained from the questionnaires, served as guidelines for the assessment of the importance of individual attribute and for utility function formulation. The final hierarchical structure of the DEXi model for family farm succession status evaluation is shown in Figure 1 . Figure 1 . Each attribute is defined by its name and scale (Figure 2). According to Bohanec (2008) , a scale represents a set of qualitative and discrete values and can be ordered or unordered. Due to easier definition of utility function, scales in the presented model are ordered and increasing -from bad (bold writing in Figure 2 ) through medium (normal writing) to good value (bold and italic writing) of each attribute. Scales were defined according to the results of many home and for- eign studies on the family farm succession process. For instance, we decided to include in the model the number of sons but not the number of daughters as the concept of primogeniture in Slovenia still exists. This concept is composed of three distinct elements, ownership is transferred to one person, that person is male and he is the first born son (Gasson and Errington, 1993) . Also Kimhi and Nachlieli (2001) and Glauben et al. (2004) argued that the number of sons has a stronger effect on the probability of succession than the number of daughters, due to the concept of sons as preferred successors. Similar results are reported by Kerbler (2007) . He found a strong and positive impact of the number of sons (but not the number of daughters) on the succession status and decisions on farms. 
FIGURE 1
The hierarchical structure of the model
FIGURE 2 Scales of the attributes
In the final phase of model development, the utility functions (decision rules) were defined according to cognitions of other studies on family farm succession. Utility function connects all the combinations of the third level attributes values through the attributes from the second level to attributes of the first level and the root attribute (final evaluation, Succession status). Therefore, the utility function has to be defined for all combinations of aggregate attributes, including the root. In this model, there are 8 utility functions in total. In Figure 3, the example of the utility function that connects two aggregate attributes (Family farm and Farm operator) and basic attribute Successor into the overall evaluation of farm Succession status is presented. At the top of the table the relative im- 
FIGURE 3
Decision rules (utility functions) for aggregate attribute Succession status portance of the attributes is expressed by weights (family farm 35%, farm operator 29% and successor 36%). They have been estimated from the rules by the DEXi programme using a linear regression method (Bohanec, 2008; Rozman et al., 2009) . Figure 3 shows complex rules which are obtained by joining several elementary rules which have the same function value (Bohanec, 2008, 14) . The symbol >= means "equal or better" value and the symbol <= means "equal or worse" value of the attribute. For example, rule number 2 has dictated that if the value of the attribute Family farm is "unperspective" and the attribute Farm operator is "less appropriate or worse" and there is "no" Successor on the farm, then the Succession status on the farm is "very bad".
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The farm succession status evaluation was analyzed on 17 conventional farms and 30 organic farms using the developed DEXi model. The farms data were obtained from the standardized questionnaire. The farmers' answers were taken into the model as the value of each corresponding input (basic) attribute. Figure 4 represents this procedure for 5 organic farms.
For instance, data (basic attributes) for farm ORG 1, gathered from the questionnaire, are as follows: the farm is medium sized, full-time farm, there is on farm specialization, there is one son on the farm, children on the farm are over 40 years old, they exert no interest for farming, there is farming tradition in the farm family, farm operator is over 65 years old, farm operator has low or middle non-agricultural education, farm operator has an intention to hand over the farm before 
FIGURE 4
Input data (basic attributes) obtained from standardized questionnaire for 5 organic farms he/she dies, farm operator has positive opinions about farming, his/her way of living and succession, farm operator discusses farm succession with family members or adviser and there is potential successor on the farm. According to the scale (Figure 2) , each of these data has good, medium or negative value. For example, medium sized farm means neutral value, full-time farm means good value and farm operator more than 65 years old means bad value. The same procedure was used for all farms and for all basic attributes.
After this procedure, the assessment of the succession status on each farm was made by the DEXi model. A part of the results is shown in Figure 5 . According to the decision rules, 13 basic attributes were combined to aggregate attributes. In this way, values of basic attributes hand over ("yes"-good value), opinions ("positive"-good value) and discussions ("family OR adviser"-medium value) contribute to "very appropriate" aggregate attribute Plans, opinions of farm operator from farm ORG 1. Similarly, values of basic attributes age oper. and educat. contribute to "inappropriate" aggregate attribute Personal characteristics of farm operator from farm ORG 1. "Very appropriate" value of aggregate attribute Plans, opinions and "inappropriate" value of aggregate attribute Personal characteristics according to decision rules means "appropriate" value of aggregate attribute Farm operator from farm ORG 1. The same procedure was used for evaluation of other aggregate attributes: values of basic attributes child inter., age child. and sons contributed to the "inappropriate" value of aggregate attribute Children. Children together with basic attribute Tradition contribute to the "unperspective" value of aggregate attribute Farm family. On the same level basic attributes size, full/part and spec./diversif. contribute to "perspective" value of aggregate attribute Property structure, which, together with aggregate attribute Farm family, create "perspective" value of aggregate attribute Family farm. Finally, according to the decision rules represented in Figure 3, the value of "good" Succession status of farm ORG 1 was obtained from "perspective" value of attribute Family farm, "appropriate" value of attribute Farm operator and "probably" value of attribute Successor. The same procedure was used for evaluation of succession status of all 47 farms.
Final evaluation of farm succession status of all 47 farms is shown in Table 1 . According to the model structure ( Figure 1 ) and decision rules (Figure 3 ) it is evident that farms may receive 5 different marks of their current succession status: "very bad", "bad", "medium", "good" and "very good". Table 1 reveals that 5 conventional farms received the worst evaluation -"very bad" succession status, 2 farms have "bad" current succession status, 3 have "medium" succession status, 1 farm has "good" succession status and 6 conventional farms have "very good" present succession status. Similarly, succession status of 3 organic farms is evaluated as "very bad", 1 farm has "bad" and 3 have "medium" succession status. 12 organic farms received "good" and 11 organic farms received "very good" evaluation of their current succession status.
It is worth mentioning that the results are not absolute and only shed light upon the momentary succession situation on each farm, which may change over time due to different internal and external factors. But if the succession situation does not change, "very good" evaluated farms will have the biggest possibilities for future farm survival. Family farms evaluated as "good" are probably quite unstable as regards their good succession status but stand a solid chance of changing their succession status to "very good" and increasing their possibilities for future survival. Within the group of "medium" evaluated farms, there are probably candidates for survival and decay. Farms that have been evaluated as "bad" probably have only few opportunities to improve their succession status and thus only few opportunities for their future survival exist while farms assessed as "very bad" probably have no opportunities to improve their final succession status and will most likely decay. At first glance it seems that organic farms have received better overall evaluation of succession status. To test this assumption, Chi-square test was made. The results of the model were applied to the statistical computer programme and are evident from Table 1 Test result χ 2 = 9.666*, p= 0.046 * As the frequencies of farms are very low, the Likelihood Ratio was taken into consideration.
From Table 1 it can be gleaned that almost 30% of conventional farms received the worst evaluation "very bad" in contrast to only 10% of organic farms. On the other hand, a similar share of both groups of farms got the best evaluation "very good" (35.5% and 36.7%), but only 6% of conventional farms were evaluated as "good" in contrast to 40% of organic farms. The differences between both groups of farms are statistically significant (p<0.05) and indicate that organic farms have better momentary succession status than conventional farms.
A closer look at the evaluation results of both groups of farms explains why organic farms in general got better succession status than conventional ones ( Table 2) .
The DEXi evaluation results indicated that organic farms have a better property structure. According to the model components, better property structure means that farms are bigger and mostly full-time. The share of unperspective farm families, where (according to model structure) children show no interest in agriculture and are too old for successful takeover of the farm, is smaller in organic farms. The share of perspective and very perspective farm families is bigger in organic farms. As regards farm operators, organic farms have a bigger share of farm operators with appropriate and very appropriate personal characteristics (farm operator is not too old and has appropriate education) and a smaller share of farmers with inappropriate personal characteristics.
It is also interesting to note that the difference between organic and conventional farms lies in the minds of the farmers. The share of "organic" farmers that got the evaluation of 1193   TABLE 1 The result of the Chi--square test: differences between conventional and organic farms as regards their DEXi evaluations his/her "very appropriate" plans and opinions is bigger than the share of "conventional" farmers. According to the model structure, this evaluation means that farmers from organic farms are more confident about farming as a way of living and they discussed succession plans more than their counterparts. They also believe more in the future of family farming and have a stronger intention to hand over their farm in time. Maybe we could also assume that these differences are the reason for conversion to organic? Clearly, there is the "cause and effect" question: is conversion to organic the effect or the cause of these thoughts?
Organic farms did also better in the case when the attribute Successor was evaluated. A bigger share of organic farms has definitively appointed a successor, while the successor on most of the conventional farms has probably not yet been defined.
The sample of farms is small, particularly the sample of conventional farms. It is quite possible that a more equal ratio between both samples of farms would change the results, but the presented findings indicate that there are differences between organic and conventional farms also when succession status is examined. 
CONCLUSIONS
In many European countries, organic farming seems to be a part of a general agriculture strategy for farmers' survival (Michelsen et al., 2001) . Organic farms are able to compete financially with conventional farms, with equal or higher profits in most cases (Offerman and Nieberg, 2008) . But the long-term survival of the family farm does not only depend on its current financial position but also on its succession status. During the long process of farm succession, farm operators plan a transfer of knowledge, skills, management, tradition and ownership of the farm business from retirement to the next generation (Fennell, 1981) . Without a well-derived farm succession process farms often fall into decay.
In this paper, the multi-attribute decision model DEXi is developed in order to find out whether organic farms have a better present succession status than the conventional ones or not.
The results of the model indicate that organic farms received a better succession status evaluation. More than 29% of conventional farms received the worst evaluation, "very bad" succession status, in contrast to only 10% of organic farms. Although a similar share of both groups of farms got the best evaluation of their succession status, "very good" (35.5% of conventional and 36.7% of organic farms), only 6% of conventional farms were evaluated as "good" in contrast to 40% of organic farms. The Chi-square test result revealed that differences are statistically significant (p<0.05). According to the model structure, the differences indicated that organic farms have a better property and family structure and a larger share of definitively declared successors. The important difference between organic and conventional farms lies also in farmers themselves. The results reveal that "organic" farmers believe more in farming as a way of living and in the future of family farming than their counterparts from conventional farms.
Succession is the problem of many Slovenian farms and therefore the Slovenian Rural Development Program also provides two measures that could promote this process: Setting up of young farmers and Early retirement scheme. At the same time, the process of entry into organic farming is sluggish. The results of our paper, although obtained on a small sample of farms since it is only a pilot study, suggest that favorable succession status and organic farming are treading together, hand in hand. It may be therefore reasonable to establish a political measure, involving all three factors at the same time: setting up of young farmers, early retirement and conversion into organic agriculture. This would improve the succession status on Slovenian farms as well as facilitate entry to an environmentally friendly farming practice.
In the future, we recommend the development of a more accurate and more thorough model for succession status evaluation, based on the data of a larger number of farms, since the presented multi-attribute decision methodology has been proved as useful. The model could become a welcome information tool for farmers to evaluate the possibilities of their farms to be successfully passed on to the next generation in the future. After a detailed analysis of the model results, farmers could be able to determine what changes in the future would be appropriate in order to increase the probabilities for family farm succession (e.g. change the production type, choose another successor, etc.).
